Nursing Home Financial Advisory Committee

Wednesday, April 15, 2020
9:30 A.M – 11:30 A.M.

Microsoft Teams

Please note that you may attend this meeting using one of two options:

1) Phone only – 860-840-2075 Conference ID: 911908732#
2) Microsoft Teams – allows for video conferencing (if you have a computer with the appropriate camera and microphone)
   a. Click HERE to use Microsoft Teams – Once prompted, please click on the link “JOIN ON THE WEB INSTEAD”

NOTE: THIS MEETING WILL BE RECORDED

AGENDA

1. Introductions

2. Approval of Meeting Minutes from January 15, 2020 (Barbara Cass)

3. COVID-19 Response Update (Kate McEvoy, Barbara Cass and Mairead Painter)

4. DSS Report on Pending Nursing Home Requests for Interim Rate Increases. (Kate McEvoy)

5. Survey activities/Quality Issues (Barbara Cass)

6. Receiverships/Closures/Bankruptcies (Kate McEvoy)

7. Update on case mix transition (DSS Staff)

8. Other Business (Members)

9. Adjourn